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Date: Mar. 13, 1863
Description: Pvt. John Sheahan requests for pepper, cod

On Picket 8 miles below
Fredericksburg March 13th 1863

      My Dear Father
                 Again I have taken
my pen to write you a few
lines while we are on picket
we are on now for ten days
we have usually stood only
three day but now we have
a much longer time to stay
in camp when we are not
on. We have not been on for
nearly three weeks before, and
we have had a good rest 
in camp.
      I suppose when you
get this you will have seen
William. I was glad to think
that he got a furlough
for he has been away from



home
 ^   a long time
            He can tell you some
hard scrapes for he has a
hard time I have not seen
any very hard times but
I have seen things look
pretty blue.
           Some of our boys took
a rebel today he came across
the river and the corporal
would not let him go 
back. he says coffee is worth
$5 a pound whiskey $1.00 a drink,
brandy $12 a quart.
He is a smart looking
fellow.
     I must close now
for I have not got time
to write more. I want
you to tell William to
bring me a pound of
black pepper dont fail

           to tell him for I want 



some and I can sell 
the rest, and tell him if
he can to bring me some
Woodstock pipes if he can
get good ones. he may
bring 15 or 20 that is if
he can I can sell them
here for 20 cts a piece.
dont forget the pepper
by all means dont forget
the pepper

     JP Sheahan
         1st Main Cavalry
              Company K
    Bell Plain



send me a dry cod
fish as large a one
as William can bring


